
On October 2, the Honourable Ma -
ry Ann Mihychuk, Minister of Em ploy -
ment, Workforce Development and
Labour, addressed the Congress. "Un -
der the Labour Chapter of the new Free
Trade Agreement signed this summer
between Canada and Ukraine, I will be
working with my Ukrainian counter-
parts to en sure  labour standards in bo -
th our countries meet international
com mitments," Minister Mi hy chuk
stat ed. "I also want to recognize the hard work of John Ho luk, who’s been work-
ing with me over the last ten months to get ten ambulances, donated by Canadian
provinces, over to Ukraine to provide critical aid to people in the war-torn areas.
I also want to tell you that I am committed to following up on that aid with more
support for training on the ground."

UCC 75th Anniversary and Awards Banquet
On October 1, the UCC 75th Anniversary Banquet featured the presentation

of thirteen Shevchenko Medals, the highest honour the Ukrainian Canadian
com munity can award outstanding leaders. UCC Leadership and UCC Youth
Lead ership Awards were also presented. The Lieutenant Governor of Saskatche -
wan, Her Honour the Honourable Vaughn Solomon Schofield joined Paul Grod
and Chair of the UCC Awards and Recognition Committee Michael Hantzsch in
presenting the Shevchenko Medals, UCC Leadership and UCC Youth leadership
awards to the recipients.

At the banquet, the Honourable StОphane Dion, Minister of Foreign Affairs,
led a toast to Ukraine, and His Excellency Andriy Shevchenko, Ukraine’s Ambas -
sad or to Canada, led a toast to Canada. The Honourable Ralph Goodale, Minister
of Public Safety brought greetings on behalf of the Government of Canada, and
Andrew Scheer, Member of Parliament, Regina-Qu’Appelle, brought greetings on
behalf of Her Majesty’s Loyal Opposition. Vyacheslav Kyrylenko, Vice Prime
Min ister of Ukraine, brought greetings on behalf of the Government of Ukraine.

125th Anniversary National Gala Showcase
A National Gala Showcase celebrating 125 years of Ukrainian immigration to

Canada was presented on Friday September 30th at the Conexus Arts Centre.
The concert featured over 160 talented musicians and dancers from across Cana -
da including Edmonton, Winnipeg, Ottawa, Calgary, Montreal, Toronto Saska -
toon, Regina and New York City.
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Historic XXV Congress of Ukrainian Canadians Concludes
Paul Grod re-elected National President

n REGINA, SK.- October 3, 2016—The historic XXV Congress of Ukrainian
Canadians concluded in Regina, SK. Over 250 delegates from coast to coast elect-
ed the Ukrainian Canadian Congress Board of Directors and Executive Com mit -
tee officers for the next three years. The XXV Congress re-elected Paul Grod Na -
tional President of the UCC. Alexandra Chyczij and Andrea Kopylech were elect-
ed Vice-Presidents; Walter Dlugosh was elected Treasurer; and Yaroslaw Borys
was elected Secretary. The first Board meeting was held after the conclusion of
the XXV Congress.

Sworn into office by Ukrainian World Congress President Eugene Czolij, Paul
Grod expressed gratitude to the UCC Saskatchewan Provincial Council and its
President MaryAnn Trischuk; UCC Regina and its President Orest Gawdyda; and
Oksana Zwarych, Chair of the XXV Congress Organizing Committee; the staff of
the UCC Saskatchewan office and UCC National, and all those involved in orga-
nizing the Congress for their warm hospitality, dedication, commitment and
hard work in ensuring the resounding success of the XXV Congress.

"It has been a  personal honour for me to serve our community as President
of the UCC. I very much look forward to continuing to work with all of you in
this next term," stated Grod. "I would like to thank the outgoing Board of Di rect -
ors and Executive Committee for their exemplary service, enthusiasm and com-
mitment to our common purpose, and acknowledge the incoming Board and
Ex ecutive for taking on the responsibility of serving our community."

Grod focused on the priorities for the next three years for the UCC, includ-
ing

– continuing and increasing our support for Ukraine’s reforms process and
strengthening Ukraine’s ability to defend itself against Russia’s war of aggression;

– establishing an Endowment to ensure the long-term financial success and
sustainability of the many important programs of the UCC;

– expanding the UCC’s membership base and strengthening our existing
member organizations;

– strengthening our constructive relationship with the Canadian government
and elected officials;

– increasing youth engagement and re-establishing the UCC Parliamentary
internship program. This year, over 40 delegates at the Congress represented
Ukrainian Canadian youth organizations, almost twice as many as at the previ-
ous Congress in 2013.

During the numerous plenary and break-out session at the XXV Congress,
de legates had an opportunity to listen to experts, discuss key issues of impor-
tance to our community and develop implementation plans. The list of sessions
and speakers are available here and video recordings of these sessions will be
made available in the coming days.

A set of resolutions were passed that will help guide the work of the UCC for
the next three years. The resolutions will be made available on our website in the
coming days. Appeal for Donations

The  UUkkrraa iinn ii aann  VVoo iiccee  RRoooo ff   RReeppaa ii rr   
Has been completed at a cost of $20,350.00
Your donations would be greatly appreciated!
Make your cheque payable to the 
"SUS Foundation of Canada" and indicate that it is designated 
to the Ukrainian Voice Roof Repair.
Mail to: SUS Foundation of Canada
620 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, ON, M5S 2H4

—Board of Directors


